
 

 
 

Easy Volunteer Jobs 
Since the 1980s, Monta Vista parents have volunteered to run the Senior All Night Party (SANP) for our 
graduates on their graduation day. We have parents from every grade, including parents of MV alumni, who 
volunteer a few hours of their time to make this fun event possible.  
 
The goal is to keep our graduates safe and give them big party to celebrate with their class and reward them for 
their hard work. It takes over 350 volunteers to make this possible, please be a part of this Culminating Event in 
their high school memories.  List of Volunteer Opportunities:  WWW.MVSANP.ORG Click Volunteer Tab  
 

  

Casino Dealer:  If you enjoy playing card, poker, 

blackjack or any other casino games, 

this is your opportunity to be the 

dealer and have a great time.  

Help Paint: For all you artistic, crafters, designers and 

creative minds out there, this is the job 

for you.  Join parents build props, share 

crafty ideas and execute your vision.   

   

Serve Food: Anyone enjoy hosting a party, making 

the dinner table look great, this is where 

you will shine.   

Decorate for Party: Have ideas on how to make this 

event amazingly cool, that the graduates 

will be talking about it.  Pinterest lovers, 

we need your help. 

  

Fun Carnival Games: Anyone can have fun running 

the carnival games, passing out 

tickets and watching the graduates 

have a great time.  

Hand Out Prizes: Who doesn’t like seeing happy faces 

from the prize winners and everybody is a 

winner in this event.  

  

Safety Officer: Help monitor specific events or areas, 

such as parts of the fence, making sure 

only ticketed students enter the event 

and remain safely inside.   

Note: For a full list of volunteer opportunities, to go 

www.mvsanp.org and click the Volunteer Tab 

This event is NOT A DANCE.  

http://www.mvsanp.org/
http://www.mvsanp.org/

